
7. RICCARTON/WIGRAM COMMUNITY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
REPORT OF 6 OCTOBER 1999 MEETING

The Board received a report on the Committee meeting held on 6 October 1999.

7.1 Out of School Programmes Policy

The Community Development Adviser (Penelope Goldstone) reported on
this new policy.

The Board is very supportive of the programmes;  new programmes having
been established in its area this year.

The Board resolved that the Council be requested to continue to seek
Central Government funding for these programmes.

Also, with the new policy in place and the increase in demand over the
whole city the Board asks that sufficient funding is provided to meet current
and projected needs.

7.2 Community Initiatives Funding

The Community Board had set aside the amount of $10,000 from
1999/2000 Project funds for the purpose of assisting community
organisations and groups with projects, and community development
initiatives which arise throughout the year.

The Board resolved to grant delegated authority to the Sockburn Service
Centre Advocacy Team, in consultation with the Committee Chairperson, to
make grants to a maximum of $500 per request; with details of such grants
to be reported back to the Committee for information.

7.3 International Year of the Older Person

The Community Board also set aside $5,000 from 1999/2000 Project funds
for projects and initiatives related to the needs of elderly persons.

The Board resolved to approve the following grants:

• Templeton Residents Association, $400 towards a community afternoon
for older residents

• Hei Hei Residents Association, $300 towards a community afternoon for
older residents

An application to assist in an event at the St Albans/Shirley Club, promoted
through the Papanui Community Development Adviser, was declined.



7.4 Civic Award Nominations

Two nominations were tabled at the Board meeting.

The Board resolved to grant power to act to the Community Affairs
Committee to make decisions on the two nominations.


